Discipline of Brand and Messaging
TEXASgenuine is a challenge internally and a promise externally.
The challenge for college personnel is to live up to it by providing TEXASgenuine Teaching, showing TEXASgenuine
Results, and giving TEXASgenuine Opportunities.
It is strategically ambiguous, so that it can be used to suggest different meanings to different audiences, which is
critical.
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TEXASgenuine Results.
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TEXASgenuine Employees.
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need. TEXASgenuine Training.
Here are a few examples of how the brand can work with multiple audiences.
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TEXASgenuine Opportunities.
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TEXASgenuine Careers.
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TEXASgenuine Results.
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TEXASgenuine Instructors.
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TEXASgenuine Impact.
When using “TEXASgenuine” in regular type font, always capitalize “TEXAS”, leave no space, and then leave
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absence of the logo.

Core Brand Messaging
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Giving the statewide nature of this effort and the fact that its success is dependent on colleges using this as part
of their effort, it is critical that each college be able to use TEXASgenuine in such a way as to highlight their most
unique or powerful feature. TEXASgenuine is the brand that supports all the different facets of Career and Technical
Education across all the different colleges.
TEXASgenuine Opportunities.
TEXASgenuine Employees.
TEXASgenuine Education.
TEXASgenuine Skills.
TEXASgenuine Training.
Second, it targets the issue of community image directly by claiming the ground of an “authentic”, “real”, “genuine”
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education. This factor is critical given the diverse nature of competition in each of the college districts.
Third, it creates dual messages in the minds of your public; among older audiences it implies “it is a true education,
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Tested, Authentic.
Older Audiences
The Real Thing, Not Fake.
Younger Audiences
Fourth, if Texas Career and Technical Education “owns” the word “Genuine,” it claims the brand position that you
have the most VIABLE options that have been tested. This is in direct counterpoint to much of your competition.
Fifth, the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board has adopted Generation TX as a way to focus on bringing the
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this message campaign, it reinforces it with alliteration. Generation TX… TEXASgenuine.
Finally"!"!"!" """,!"#!"#")",!  ##""!""Texans
expect more and that Texas Career and Technical Education programs deliver more.
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Authenticity
The words themselves build on a deep-seated emotional bond between Texans and their state, and feeds into the
no excuses, no bull image that Texans value. At the same time, as environments and time shift, this brand will allow
Colleges, Programs and the CTE itself to change facets, without changing brands.

Examples of Implementation

Career and Technical Education TEXASgenuine.
TEXASgenuine Education.
TEXASgenuine Performance.
TEXASgenuine Training.
TEXASgenuine Skills.
TEXASgenuine Value.
TEXASgenuine Impact.
TEXASgenuine Results.
TEXASgenuine Opportunities.
TEXASgenuine Instructors.
TEXASgenuine Careers.
TEXASgenuine Experience.
TEXASgenuine Jobs.
TEXASgenuine Employees.
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